TOWN OF SUDLERSVILLE
Commissioners Minutes
July 01, 2020

Present:

President Ronald Ford
Commissioners:
Carrie Comegys
Larry Leonard
Charles Leager
Dave Ruffner

Town Clerk:

Crissy Talty

Attendance:

No attendance due to Covid-19 Done through go to meeting

President Ford called the meeting to order at 6:30 pm.
The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
Commissioner Dave Ruffner made a motion to approve the minutes from June 3, 2020 meeting. Carrie
Comegys seconded the motion. A vote of 5–0 was entered.
Fire Company Report: None given
Sheriff Report: None given
Library Report: None closed due to Covid 19.
MES Report: Included in packet and read for online attendees.
Engineer’s Report: Included in packet
Planning commission: None given no meeting.
Town Clerk Report: Included in packet.

Old Business:
Barclay Project
Circuit 199 Petition
New Trash Contract

New Business
Awarding new trash contract
Approval of meeting dates
Potential Chesapeake Bay Trust Grant opportunity intro- KCI/CEM
MES Bill
Commission meeting:
President Ford requests a motion to be made, Dave Ruffner makes a motion to amend the sewer/water
master plan to provide for additional water/ sewer if needed to accommodate Pastrana, Larry Leonard
seconds the motion. Charles Leager abstained from this vote citing conflict of interest. A vote of 4-0
recorded motion passed vote entered.
The commission announced the new trash contract with Eastern shore Environmental, they will pick up
trash weekly, and recycle. They work all holidays so the schedule will not vary. This contract is for 2
years. Dave Ruffner makes a motion to accept this contract, Carrie Comegys 2nds a vote of 5-0 entered
contract awarded.
Commission reviewed future meeting dates for the commission and workshop meetings, a motion is
made by Charles Leager to accept the dates for commission meetings, 2nd by Dave Ruffner a vote of 5-0
recorded vote entered motion passes.
A motion made by Dave Ruffner to accept the dates for the workshop meetings 2nd by Carrie Comegys a
vote of 5-0 recorded vote entered motion passes.
Carrie Comegys introduces Debbie Pfeil from KCI for the school grant. Debbie explains this grant will go
through the town office but will benefit the school and classroom.
President Ford states he has received a few calls from State Delegate Arentz in reference to the
outstanding MES bill, the want to have a meeting with him and commissioner Leonard and
representatives from the county next week. Ron says he will be able to give more information after this
meeting as of right now the only information we have is that MES is giving the town 60 days to remedy
this matter before they leave.
Public comment:
Faye Williams-210 South Church states this meeting is again very unpleasant and very hard to hear and
understand. She also states that it is awful that the money is here but at the moment the town cannot
touch it, President Ford explains there is money but we have to wait for it to come back from the money
we spent on the Barclay project for engineering.
She also asks what is the update on the federal court case?
Ron tells her we have not heard anything back from federal court yet, as soon as we do, we will make an
announcement.

With no further business to discuss, a motion to adjourn was made by Dave Ruffner, Charles Leager
seconded the motion. A vote of 5- 0 entered.
Respectfully submitted,

Crissy Talty
Town Clerk

